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WHY CHOOSE LACAVA?

LACAVA was established in response to the market’s growing demand for beautiful and inspiring bathroom products. While design and fashion have been embraced in clothing, automotive, and interior design of major living spaces for a long time now, bathrooms have been lagging. Despite the fact that bathrooms are very personal and frequently used areas - or maybe for that very reason - it appears as if they do not need or cannot be an attractive environment. Having the Italian discerning taste and an eye for beauty, the founder of LACAVA decided to enrich this area with a selection of inspiring bathroom fixtures and furnishings.

Our company provides a comprehensive bathroom experience from vanities, lavatories, toilets and tubs, to faucetry, and accessories. All products are carefully styled for luxurious and quality appearance deeply rooted in the Italian design legacy and philosophy that surrounding beauty is inspirational for human spirit and enhances the quality of life and overall well-being.

LAVATORIES AND SINKS

Our selection of lavatories and sinks, made of porcelain, solid surface, stainless steel, and natural stone, offers a wide range of applications from stand-alone pedestals, wall-mount, on-counter vessels, to vanity top, and undercounter sinks. Regardless of the space requirements, whether it’s needed for a mansion with dozens of bathrooms or is sought after by a “tiny house nation,” we have shapes and sizes to choose from to fit any facility.

The materials used for LACAVA lavatories, each with its own specific characteristics, ensure long-lasting quality and performance. Porcelain (also widely known as fine china) originated its name from old Italian porcellana, as it resembles the translucent surface of a shell, although the process itself was first introduced in China. We use very fine clay to produce our Porcelain lavatories. The many benefits of fine clay include low porosity and elasticity, high brilliance of glaze, as well as high resistance of the material and finish to chemicals and thermal shock. However, fine clay is subject to relatively high level of shrinkage 12-15% during kiln firing process at extremely high temperatures reaching over 2200°F / 1200°C. This process results in toughness, strength, and translucent surface similar in touch to glass, but it also produces unavoidable low levels of deviation from the originally intended perfect shape. Each lavatory is therefore slightly unique and closely inspected for proper fit with the accompanying vanity.

Our solid surface is a homogenous mixture of natural crushed stone and resin. The material is an inert and non-toxic material that is created from a clean production process where a chemical reaction takes place inside the cast molding, which is more environmentally friendly. In addition, Solid Surface is extremely durable and versatile when compared to other materials that are commonly used in bathrooms - it is heat, chemical, stain, scratch and impact resistant. The matte material is non-porous and consistent in color and composition the whole way through, meaning any scratches or stains that might occur can be buffed out and then re-polished back to its original finish. In contrast, Porcelain products cannot typically be repaired once damaged, although Porcelain does usually have a brighter and shinier finish. Gloss finish on Solid Surface is attained with additional coating applied to the surface. Solid Surface is renewable and highly resistant to bacterial and fungal growth.

BATHTUBS

To complement our lavatories and sinks, we offer a selection of free-standing soaking bathtubs made of solid surface or fiberglass reinforced acrylic, for both materials are highly functional in a bathroom environment. Our tubs range from 53” to 76” and have very deep bathing room for comfort. The bathtubs are supplied with accompanying drains.

TOILETS

Responsible design takes into consideration the reality of limited renewable resources, in response to which most LACAVA toilets are equipped with dual flush systems 1.6 gpf and 0.8 gpf. Compared to the standard 3.5 or 5.0 gpf toilets, this alone translates into huge water usage savings; over 70% less water is used with dual flush toilets - it not only serves the environment well but also constitutes sizable water bill savings in the long run. We have toilets for wall-mount or free-standing installation that in general match the appearance and style of our sinks and bathtubs for easy shopping experience.
FURNITURE

The protection of our environment is also reflected in the furniture we manufacture. LACAVA supports green manufacturing practices using woods selectively harvested from sustainable forests supplied by vendors certified to abide by environmental regulations and initiatives. Our vanities are of Italian design, German engineering, 100% made in the USA.

We are proud to offer standard and custom bathroom furniture. Every LACAVA furniture piece is completely customizable, with altered dimensions to fit your space, added doors and drawers to maximize storage capacity, customized finishes and materials, and selection of pull hardware for doors and drawers.

Our 10-step finishing process will ensure a luxurious look and exceptional water-resistance properties. Every LACAVA furniture piece is available in 20+ finishes with the choice of textured option on painted flat panels. Our natural wood furniture comes standard with matching wood grain across vanity front elevation.

We pride ourselves in the highest quality craftsmanship and hardware. All LACAVA furniture features:

- hand-made construction by master craftsmen,
- solid wood and/or wood veneer over ply,
- matching wood grain across vanity front elevation,
- no laminates or fiberboards,
- dovetail drawer frames on all units,
- soft-closing hinges and drawer glides by the German manufacturer Blum ensure long-lasting and perfect functionality of the doors and drawers,
- custom and European pulls on drawers and doors,
- sturdy wall cleats and brackets for mounting.

FAUCETS AND ACCESSORIES

LACAVA faucets, shower heads, and accessories are made of brass plated in polished chrome and chosen lines plated in additional finishes, like brushed and polished nickel, as well as matte black, and brushed gold. Selected products and lines are made of stainless steel or available in other popular finishes, like black, and brushed brass. Faucets and valves are outfitted with the most advanced German ceramic mixing and thermostatic cartridges. Water conservation is satisfied with low-flow aerators. To prove the highest quality standards, LACAVA provides a Limited Lifetime Warranty on its faucetry. This warrants any faucet, installed in a residential application, to be free of defects in material and workmanship for as long as the original consumer owns his or her home. Any product installed in a commercial application is covered under warranty for one year.

Selected faucets and fittings:

- can be used in ADA compliant environment,
- meet requirements for Cal-Green,
- are tested and meet specified standards per the Uniform Plumbing Code,
- are lead-free in accordance with the stringent U.S. regulations.

Wall-mount, ceiling-mount and hand-held shower heads feature “easy-clean” rubber nozzles and are outfitted with low-flow regulators.

LACAVA also offers touch-free electronic faucets and soap dispensers to promote hygienic safety in private and commercial places.

LACAVA strives to ensure long-lasting beauty and performance of our bathroom fixtures for complete customer satisfaction.
LINEA

SIZES
24”, 30”, 36”, 48”, 60”, and 72”

SINK OPTIONS
vessel or undermount sink

FAUCET HOLES
no hole, one hole, two holes, three holes

FINISHES
standard, premium and luxury brushed or polished stainless steel, matte black, brushed brass matte or gloss solid surface

WOOD

METALS

COUNTER
matte or gloss solid surface

FEATURES
hand made construction, soft close drawers, matching pulls
VANITY | LINEA L324L in matte white, brushed brass frame, gloss white top
SINK | AQUAPLANE 5030
FAUCET | ELEGANZA 1810 in brushed gold
MIRROR | LINEA M084 with brushed brass frame

VANITY | LINEA L323L in wenge, brushed brass frame, gloss white top
SINK | AQUAPLANE 5030
FAUCET | ELEGANZA 1810 in brushed gold
MIRROR | NAVI M071 with wenge frame
TOWEL STAND
SHOWER HEAD
HAND SHOWER
VALVES
THERMOSTATIC
VOLUME

LINEA DE184 in polished s. steel
ELEGANZA 1864/W1071
ELEGANZA 1861/W1470/W1473
ELEGANZA 1845
ELEGANZA 1860
LINEA L323L/L323R in gloss white, matte black frame, gloss white top
AQUAPLANE 5030
ELEGANZA 1810 in polished chrome
NAVI M071 with matte black frame
SOTTILE 5112 in gloss white

VANITY
SINK
FAUCET
MIRROR
STOOL
Vanity: LINEA L323L in gloss ardesia, matte black frame, gloss white top
Sink: AQUAPLANE 5030
Faucet: ELEGANZA 1810 in polished chrome
Mirror: NAVI M071 with matte black frame
LINEA WITH VESSEL SINKS

CABINET - L321
STANDARD — $1990
PREMIUM — $2190
LUXURY — $2390

FRAME - L321F
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1325
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1625
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1825
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2375

COUNTERTOP - L321T
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $400
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $775

SINK - 5030
22 x 18 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) — $490
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L321L
STANDARD — $1990
PREMIUM — $2190
LUXURY — $2390

FRAME - L321LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1325
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1625
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1825
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2375

COUNTERTOP - L321LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $600
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $775

SINK - 5064A
16 1/2 x 18 1/2 x 5 h
WHITE (001) — $460
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L322L
STANDARD — $1990
PREMIUM — $2190
LUXURY — $2390

FRAME - L322LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1575
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1890
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1890
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2925

COUNTERTOP - L322LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $775
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $975

SINK - 5030
22 x 18 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) — $490
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L323L
STANDARD — $2190
PREMIUM — $2425
LUXURY — $2650

FRAME - L323LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1650
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1975
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1975
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3050

COUNTERTOP - L323LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $875
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1075

SINK - 5030
22 x 18 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) — $490
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L324L
STANDARD — $2290
PREMIUM — $2525
LUXURY — $2750

FRAME - L324LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1890
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2225
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2225
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3390

COUNTERTOP - L324LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1075
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1275

SINK - 5030
22 x 18 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) — $490
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L325L
STANDARD — $3980
PREMIUM — $4380
LUXURY — $4780

FRAME - L325LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2250
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2790
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2790
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $4190

COUNTERTOP - L325LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1325
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1625

SINK - 5215
47 1/2 x 18 x 5 1/2 h
WHITE (001) — $1190
00, 01, 02, 03 or per specs
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L326L
STANDARD — $3980
PREMIUM — $4380
LUXURY — $4780

FRAME - L326LF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2625
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $3275
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3275
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $4725

COUNTERTOP - L326LT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1650
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1975

SINK - 5215
55 1/2 x 18 x 5 1/2 h
WHITE (001) — $1790
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

CABINET - L326B
STANDARD — $3980
PREMIUM — $4380
LUXURY — $4780

FRAME - L326BF
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2625
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $3275
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3275
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $4725

COUNTERTOP - L326BT
SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1650
SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1975

SINK - 5215
55 1/2 x 18 x 5 1/2 h
WHITE (001) — $1790
00, 01, 02, 03
DRAIN OPTIONS: 7100, 12
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF
**VANITY**
LINEA L425B in horizon blue, brushed brass frame, gloss white top

**SINK**
CUBE 5446UN

**FAUCET**
ELEGANZA 1803L in brushed gold

**MIRROR**
LINEA M085 with brushed gold frame

**TUB**
SUAVE 6059/6059T in horizon blue

**TUB FILLER**
ELEGANZA 1895 in brushed gold

**SHOWER**
ELEGANZA 1846 in brushed gold

**VALVE**
ELEGANZA 1885/0169 in brushed gold

**SHOWER HEAD**
ELEGANZA 1885/0169 in brushed gold
VANITY | LINEA L426 in ash gray, polished s. steel frame, gloss white top
SINK | CUBE 5452UN
FAUCET | CIGNO 1514 in polished chrome
MIRROR | LINEA M082 with ash gray frame
TUB | ELEGANZA TUB14 in gloss white
TUB FILLER | CIGNO 1595 in polished chrome
CABINET | AQUAQUATTRO 5459 in gloss white
STOOL | SOTTILE 5112 in gloss white
VANITY | LINEA L426 in smoky walnut, polished s. steel frame, gloss white top
SINK  | CUBE 5452UN
FAUCET| CIGNO 1514 in polished chrome
MIRROR| LINEA M082 with smoky walnut frame
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Premium</th>
<th>Luxury</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>L421</td>
<td>CABINET - L421</td>
<td>$2090</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L421F</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1375</td>
<td>$1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L321T</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L421L</td>
<td>CABINET - L421L</td>
<td>$2090</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L421LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1375</td>
<td>$1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L321LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5450</td>
<td>ID 14 1/2 x 9 1/2 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L421R</td>
<td>CABINET - L421R</td>
<td>$2090</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L421RF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1375</td>
<td>$1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L321RT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5450</td>
<td>ID 14 1/2 x 9 1/2 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$290</td>
<td>$290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L422L</td>
<td>CABINET - L422L</td>
<td>$2090</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L422LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1375</td>
<td>$1690</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L322LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$460</td>
<td>$570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L423L</td>
<td>CABINET - L423L</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2550</td>
<td>$2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L423LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1690</td>
<td>$2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L323LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$875</td>
<td>$1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L423R</td>
<td>CABINET - L423R</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2550</td>
<td>$2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L423RF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1690</td>
<td>$2050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L323RT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$875</td>
<td>$1075</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L424L</td>
<td>CABINET - L424L</td>
<td>$2390</td>
<td>$2650</td>
<td>$2950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L424LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$1850</td>
<td>$2210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L324LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$1075</td>
<td>$1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L425L</td>
<td>CABINET - L425L</td>
<td>$4180</td>
<td>$4580</td>
<td>$4980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L425LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$2290</td>
<td>$2850</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L325LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$1325</td>
<td>$1650</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L426L</td>
<td>CABINET - L426L</td>
<td>$4180</td>
<td>$4580</td>
<td>$4980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FRAME - L426LF</td>
<td>BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21)</td>
<td>$2675</td>
<td>$3135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COUNTERTOP - L326LT</td>
<td>SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M)</td>
<td>$1650</td>
<td>$2110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SINK - 5452UN</td>
<td>ID 16 x 11 x 4 h</td>
<td>WHITE (001)</td>
<td>$320</td>
<td>$320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NAVI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>24”, 30”, 36”, 48”, 60”, and 72”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SINK OPTIONS</td>
<td>vessel or undermount sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCET HOLES</td>
<td>no hole, one hole, two holes, three holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISHES</td>
<td>standard, premium and luxury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>brushed or polished stainless steel, matte black, brushed brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>METALS</td>
<td>matte or gloss solid surface, natural stone, quartz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTER</td>
<td>hand made construction, soft close drawers, open bottom shelf, matching pulls</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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VANITY | NAVI N434L/N334LT and N434R/N334RT in gloss white, brushed brass frame, gloss white top
SINK | CUBE 5452UN
FAUCET | CIGNO 1586 in brushed gold
MIRROR | LINEA M084 with brushed brass frame
TUB | ARMOSA TUB09 in gloss white
TUB FILLER | CIGNO 1595 in brushed gold
Vanity: NAVI N434L/N334LT and N434R/N334RT in horizon blue, brushed brass frame, gloss white top
Sink: CUBE 5452UN
Faucet: CIGNO 1586 in brushed gold
Mirror: NAVI M074 with brushed brass frame
VANITY | NAVI N436/N336T in natural cherry, polished s. steel frame, gloss white top
SINK | CUBE 5452UN
FAUCET | FLOU 4114 in polished chrome
MIRROR | NAVI M071 with polished s. steel frame
NAVI N436/N336T in natural walnut, polished s. steel frame, gloss white top
CUBE 5452UN
FLOU 4114 in polished chrome
NAVI M071 with polished s. steel frame
LINEA DE184 in polished s. steel
AQUASEI TUB16
FLOU 4195 in polished chrome
SOTTILE 5112 in gloss white
NAVI WITH UNDERMOUNT SINKS

**N431**
- CABINET - N431
  - STANDARD — $2125
  - PREMIUM — $2350
  - LUXURY — $2755
- FRAME - N433F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1050
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1770
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1770
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3800
- COUNTERTOP - N331T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $725
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $990
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $775
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $1150
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N432**
- CABINET - N432
  - STANDARD — $2225
  - PREMIUM — $2450
  - LUXURY — $2875
- FRAME - N432F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1055
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1775
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1775
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3820
- COUNTERTOP - N332T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $815
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1090
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $975
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $1450
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N433**
- CABINET - N433
  - STANDARD — $2650
  - PREMIUM — $2825
  - LUXURY — $3190
- FRAME - N433F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1060
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1790
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1790
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3840
- COUNTERTOP - N333T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $880
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1180
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $1150
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $1725
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N433L**
- CABINET - N433L
  - STANDARD — $3190
  - PREMIUM — $3350
  - LUXURY — $3850
- FRAME - N433LF
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1060
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1790
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1790
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3840
- COUNTERTOP - N333LT
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $880
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1180
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $1150
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $1725
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N434**
- CABINET - N434
  - STANDARD — $3990
  - PREMIUM — $4275
  - LUXURY — $4690
- FRAME - N434F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1070
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1810
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1810
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3880
- COUNTERTOP - N334T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1090
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1425
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $1550
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $2300
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N434L**
- CABINET - N434L
  - STANDARD — $3290
  - PREMIUM — $3625
  - LUXURY — $3975
- FRAME - N434LF
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1070
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1810
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1810
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3880
- COUNTERTOP - N334LT
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1090
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1425
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $1550
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $2300
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N435**
- CABINET - N435
  - STANDARD — $3325
  - PREMIUM — $3625
  - LUXURY — $3975
- FRAME - N435F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1550
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2660
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2660
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $5670
- COUNTERTOP - N335T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1365
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1715
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $1920
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $2875
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

**N436**
- CABINET - N436
  - STANDARD — $4150
  - PREMIUM — $4550
  - LUXURY — $4975
- FRAME - N436F
  - BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1590
  - POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2690
  - MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2690
  - BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $5710
- COUNTERTOP - N336T
  - SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M) — $1585
  - SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G) — $1940
  - STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN) — $2300
  - QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA) — $3450
- SINK — 5452UN
  - ID 16 x 11 x 4 h
  - WHITE (001) — $320
  - Drain options: 7100-12, 7100-16OF, 7100-13OF
VANITY | NAVI N436/N336T in silver oak, matte black frame, gloss white top
SINK | CUBE 5452UN
FAUCET | FLOU 4114 in matte black
MIRROR | NAVI M071 with matte black frame
SINK | NAVI N33 in matte black
TOILET | NAVI N5051WC in matte black
NAVI N336/N336T in smoky walnut, matte black frame, gloss white top

NAVI N33 in matte black

FLOU 4120 in polished chrome

LINEA M086 with matte black frame
**NAVI with Vessel Sinks**

**CABINET - N331**
- STANDARD: $2325
- PREMIUM: $2285
- LUXURY: $2685

**FRAME - N331F**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $970
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $1680
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $1680
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3320

**COUNTERTOP - N331T**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $725
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $990
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $775
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $1150

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**CABINET - N332**
- STANDARD: $2425
- PREMIUM: $2675
- LUXURY: $2950

**FRAME - N332F**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $975
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $1690
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $1690
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3640

**COUNTERTOP - N332T**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $815
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1090
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $875
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $1450

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**CABINET - N333**
- STANDARD: $2525
- PREMIUM: $2775
- LUXURY: $3050

**FRAME - N333F**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $980
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $1700
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $1700
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3660

**COUNTERTOP - N333T**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $880
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1180
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $1150
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $1725

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**CABINET - N334**
- STANDARD: $3490
- PREMIUM: $3840
- LUXURY: $4225

**FRAME - N334F**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $990
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $1720
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $1720
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3700

**COUNTERTOP - N334T**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $1090
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1425
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $1550
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $2300

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**CABINET - N334L**
- STANDARD: $3490
- PREMIUM: $3840
- LUXURY: $4225

**FRAME - N334LF**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $990
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $1720
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $1720
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3700

**COUNTERTOP - N334LT**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $1090
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1425
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $1550
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $2300

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**CABINET - N336**
- STANDARD: $3950
- PREMIUM: $4320
- LUXURY: $4740

**FRAME - N336F**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21): $1480
- POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10): $2560
- MATTE BLACK METAL (44): $2560
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $5440

**COUNTERTOP - N336T**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $1585
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1715
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $1920
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $2875

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**COUNTERTOP - N33RT**
- SOLID SURFACE MATTE (M): $1365
- SOLID SURFACE GLOSSY (G): $1425
- STONE (WH, LN, SL, BN): $1550
- QUARTZ (PR, FS, AH, CA): $2300

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**TOILET W/SEAT - NS651WC**
- 14 1/2 x 20 x 15 1/2 h
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $1990
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $568
- See item S51WC for white option (001): $690

**WOOD BOX FOR CONCEALED TANK - 2959**
- 21/2 x 6 1/2 x 5 h
- STANDARD: $1090
- PREMIUM: $1090
- LUXURY: $1190

**ACTUATORS**
- Geberit G111335005 dual flush 1.6 gpf and 0.8 gpf: $580

Wall-hung toilets require concealed carrier with flushing system sold separately.

**SINK - N33**
- 19 x 16 x 6 h
- WHITE (001): $390
- MATTE BLACK (MB): $490
- Drain options: 7100-13

**Geberit GE115770**
- POLISHED CHROME (CR): $150
- WHITE (001): $100

**Geberit GE115778**
- POLISHED CHROME (CR): $230

**Geberit GE115788**
- BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL: $670
- BRUSHED BRASS (51): $3660
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIZES</th>
<th>24”, 30”, 36”, 48”, 60”, and 72”</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SINK OPTIONS</td>
<td>Cube undermount sink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAUCET HOLES</td>
<td>no hole, one hole, two holes, three holes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINISHES</td>
<td>standard, premium and luxury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOOD</td>
<td>matte or gloss solid surface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUNTER</td>
<td>hand made construction, soft close drawers, polished chrome pulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FEATURES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Vanity: GEMELLI G314L and G314R in African mahogany, matte white top
Sink: CUBE 5452UN
Faucet: KUBISTA 1403 in polished chrome
Mirror: NAVI M074 with African mahogany frame
Cabinet: GEMELLI G319D in African mahogany

Vanity: GEMELLI G316 in matte white, gloss white top
Sink: CUBE 5452UN
Faucet: FLOU 4103 in polished chrome
Mirror: NAVI M071 with matte white frame
GEMELLI G314L and G314R in white oak, matte white top
CUBE 5452UN
KUBISTA 1403 in polished chrome
NAVI M074 with white oak frame
GEMELLI G319D in white oak
TWIN SET TUB06 in gloss white
CIGNO 1595 in polished chrome
SOTTILE 5112 in gloss white

VANITY
SINK
FAUCET
MIRROR
CABINET
TUB
TUB FILLER
STOOL
GEMELLI G314L in smoky walnut, matte white top
CUBE 5452UN
KUBISTA 1403 in polished chrome
NAVI M074 with smoky walnut frame

VANITY
SINK
FAUCET
MIRROR

LACAVA 2018
MIRRORS

FRAMED IN METAL OR WOOD

M071
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $1150
PREMIUM — $1275
LUXURY — $1375
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1275
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1550
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1350
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2250

M072
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $1375
PREMIUM — $1500
LUXURY — $1650
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1450
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1750
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1525
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2825

M073
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $1575
PREMIUM — $1750
LUXURY — $1925
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1625
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $1950
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1700
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2825

M074
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $2225
PREMIUM — $2450
LUXURY — $2700
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2200
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2575
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2360
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3600

M075
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $2675
PREMIUM — $2950
LUXURY — $3250
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2675
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $3525
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3350
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $5025

M076
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $3125
PREMIUM — $3425
LUXURY — $3775
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $3075
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $3525
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3350
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $5025

FRAMED IN METAL OR WOOD WITH LED LIGHTS

M081
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $1675
PREMIUM — $1950
LUXURY — $2050
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $1800
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2075
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $1875
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $2775

M082
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $1925
PREMIUM — $2125
LUXURY — $2350
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2025
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2225
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2100
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3100

M083
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $2175
PREMIUM — $2400
LUXURY — $2625
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $2225
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $2550
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $2300
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $3400

M084
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $3100
PREMIUM — $3400
LUXURY — $3750
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $3050
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $3450
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3225
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $4475

M085
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $3725
PREMIUM — $4100
LUXURY — $4525
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $3725
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $4125
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $3950
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $5450

M086
WOOD FRAME
STANDARD — $4350
PREMIUM — $4800
LUXURY — $5275
METAL FRAME
BRUSHED STAINLESS STEEL (21) — $4325
POLISHED STAINLESS STEEL (10) — $4750
MATTE BLACK METAL (44) — $4600
BRUSHED BRASS (51) — $6275
ELECTRONIC FAUCETS AND SOAP DISPENSERS

- integrated infrared sensor
- auto stop safety feature
- A/C power supply and battery pack included, can be installed directly into electrical system
- matching soap dispenser available for most faucets
- water pressure: 15-90 PSI
- temp. range: 34-120 ºF (1-50 ºC)
- commercial grade
- variable sensor distance
- 10 second cycles at 1.0 GPM, 0.2 gallon per cycle
- flow can be changed to meet LEED or local building codes through different aerators
- can be installed to meet ADA standards
- meets all WaterSense criteria
A | EX11 in brushed gold  
B | EX11 in titanium  
C | EX04A faucet and EX02A soap dispenser in polished chrome  
D | EX03A faucet and EX01A soap dispenser in polished chrome
Electronic faucets can run cold or premixed water. Obtaining premixed warm water requires separate mixing valves. Options are available as below:

**MECHANICAL MIXING VALVE** — $120

**THERMOSTATIC MIXING VALVE** — $250
A | EX21 in brushed nickel
B | EX24 in polished chrome
C | EX16 in polished chrome
D | EX18 in polished chrome
CUBE PORCELAIN SINKS

SINK - 5460 ID 15 x 10 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $290
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5452UN ID 16 1/2 x 11 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $320
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5451 ID 19 1/2 x 13 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $340
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5444UN ID 21 1/2 x 13 1/2 x 4 1/2 h
WHITE (001) --- $460
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5453UN ID 25 1/2 x 11 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $480
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H261UN ID 17 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $490
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $490
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H262UN ID 21 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $590
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $590
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H263UN ID 33 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $790
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $790
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H264UN ID 45 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $950
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $950
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

KUBISTA SOLID SURFACE SINKS

SINK - 5460 ID 15 x 10 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $290
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5452UN ID 16 1/2 x 11 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $320
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5451 ID 19 1/2 x 13 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $340
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5444UN ID 21 1/2 x 13 1/2 x 4 1/2 h
WHITE (001) --- $460
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - 5453UN ID 25 1/2 x 11 1/2 x 4 h
WHITE (001) --- $480
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H261UN ID 17 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $490
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $490
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H262UN ID 21 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $590
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $590
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H263UN ID 33 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $790
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $790
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF

SINK - H264UN ID 45 x 12 1/2 x 4 h
GLOSS WHITE (001G) --- $950
MATTE WHITE (001M) --- $950
Drain options:
7100-16OF, 7100-13OF
| SINK | Dimensions (24” x 22” x 6” h) | Finish 001G | Finish 001M | Drain Options | Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K24</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$780</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K26</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$880</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K30</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$980</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K34</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$980</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K36</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$980</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K36R</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$980</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K48</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$1280</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K48R</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$1280</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K50</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$1680</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K50R</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$1680</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K72</td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td>$1980</td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>GLOSS WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-13OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MATTE WHITE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7100-16OF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
shown with PRONTO UNO vanity available for PRONTO quick-ship program introduced this Fall to participating dealers.
**WOOD FINISHES**

### STANDARD
- 02 natural cherry
- 07 natural walnut
- 24 classic walnut
- 20 ash gray
- 33 african mahogany
- 06 wenge

### PREMIUM
- 31 white oak
- 50 horizon blue
- 22 gray zebra
- 47 smoky walnut
- 08 matte white
- 35 matte ardesia
- 54 matte taupe
- 16 matte black

### LUXURY
- 85 gloss white
- 88 gloss ardesia
- 84 gloss taupe
- 52 silver oak
- 86 gloss black
- 08T1 white with texture
- 35T1 ardesia with texture
- 54T1 taupe with texture
- 37 weathered oak
- 16T1 black with texture

* Differences in color, grain, appearance and texture are inherent in all natural woodwork, and should be expected. Colors printed are not an accurate representation of the actual finishes and should not be used as color guide.
** Natural stone is subject to large inconsistencies and variations. Other stone options quoted upon request.

*** Athens has very prominent crystallized cross veins that look like cracks. If such feature is not desired, other stone finishes are strongly recommended. Cross veins will not be accepted as a valid reason for returns or exchanges.
Thank you for considering LACAVA in your bathroom project; we are confident you will be able to enjoy our products for many years to come!

In any case, LACAVA does not cover installation costs. The merchandise is at the purchaser’s risk and cost. Special order and custom-made items are not returnable. Products must be inspected prior to installation and installation of the product means its acceptance. Product, once installed, cannot be returned. Damages occurring in installation are not considered defects and are not subject to return or refund.

If the product is not satisfactory for any reason, it can be returned to LACAVA up to 30 (thirty) days from the shipping date after obtaining a Return Goods Authorization (RGA). A restocking fee of 25% may apply. To obtain an RGA number, please fax or email us your request with a description of the reason for return. The merchandise must be in salable condition, and the shipping document is signed, it becomes the property of the purchaser. We constantly improve the packaging as new technologies become available, but damages in transit may still occur. Therefore, we recommend that all packages be inspected by the purchaser in the carrier’s presence upon delivery. In case of damages, either visible or concealed, the purchaser is responsible for filing any damage claim against the carrier. In such regretful circumstance, we suggest utter diligence to have the carrier’s agent explain the steps to submit a valid claim against the carrier, as each carrier has different claim policies. Please document everything in writing, preferably on the shipping documents and have also the carrier’s agent sign along. If you wish that LACAVA assists you in the claim process, please fax or email us copies of the shipping and claim documents at your earliest convenience. In case of missing items, which could occur due to our mistake or a theft during transit, please follow same procedures as for shipping damages above, with the only difference that the claim concerns something completely missing rather than damaged. Please take notes of any visible tampering with the packaging in the presence of the carrier’s agent before accepting the delivery with your signature. In case of missing items, you must also inform LACAVA and send us all related documents within 24 hours from the delivery date. We will open an internal investigation and check the inventory count to determine whether it was our error. If we verify it was our mistake, we will promptly ship the missing item(s) to the purchaser by standard ground at our cost.

In accordance with the laws of limitation and exclusion state by state, and therefore provided the duly exceptions, LACAVA will not be held liable, in any event, for any special, indirect, incidental or consequential damages or losses (including but not limited to damages for loss of business, loss of profits, etc.) for breach of contract, tort (including negligence), product liability or otherwise, even if it has been advised of the possibility of such damages. LACAVA’s liability on any claim (including negligence) will not in any case exceed the contract price paid. LACAVA provides a Limited Lifetime Warranty on its faucetry. This warrants any faucet, installed in a residential application, to be free of defects in material and workmanship for as long as the original consumer owns his or her home. Any product installed in a commercial application is covered under warranty for one year. LACAVA warrants all other products to be free from any defects in materials or workmanship, during normal residential or commercial use including all hinges, drawer slides, finishes, and general workmanship of the item for a period of one year. LACAVA warranties do not cover normal wear and tear, damages due to negligence, faulty installation, improper alterations and repairs, improper cleaning and care, or damages due to uses of the product other than its intended and normal use. If a defect is found under normal use, while under warranty, LACAVA will repair or replace the product (whichever cost is smaller to LACAVA) at its own expense (excluding shipping and installation charges). Under no circumstances is LACAVA responsible for installation/service fees or any dollar amount beyond the cost of the item. In addition, all LACAVA products are to be installed by experienced professionals properly licensed and bonded; otherwise, any LACAVA warranty and liability is to be considered waived. All warranties are non-transferable and proof of purchase is required for any warranty claim.

LACAVA does not include shipping and handling charges. Freight Program*
$2500 net qualifies for FREE freight in the contiguous U.S.!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15</td>
<td>Drains and small/medium fixtures via UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>$35</td>
<td>Small sinks and large fixtures via UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>$50</td>
<td>Medium sinks via UPS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>$150**</td>
<td>Oversized sinks and small vanities via LTL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>$200**</td>
<td>Large vanities and tubs via LTL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*General guidelines - cost is subject to change based on individual requirements
** Additional charges may occur for lift gate, jobsite, or residential delivery

Thank you for considering LACAVA in your bathroom project; we are confident you will be able to enjoy our products for many years to come!